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Another Powerful ReinforcementC G 31 si t S I C A T I O X s. bed-felio- tv lie had, until curiosity brought her

to town to hear the discussion between Bragg The Mori. Thomas G. F. Pratt, now repre--
in the U. 8.sentinsr the State of Marylandiami Gilmer, when sue was again met by some

AOTHER LETTER FROM TEXAS.

in lis Travis Co., Texas, Aug. 15, 1854.
licsws Fleming Brothers Dear Sirs: There were

several caw of libit la and Fever in my mother's familyat Hie time we received the M'l.ANfcTS UVEU PILLS
or&rtl iu mv lettor

a strong letter in theIdf herold acquaintances, and-luli- y recognized Sehate, has" tome out with

is, Normal is the piace to find pretty ladles.
"Ah, well! for (is all, some sweet hope lies

Deeply buried from human eyes. ;
And, in the hereafter, angels may roll, ,

The totie from its grave away."ri ?l
j

'Normal College is situated in Randolph
County, N. C, about one hundred miles north

by the fiat df that party, to wich Mr Fillmore
has attached himself, and wjiitj, is dominant in
the legislature of ihy native State.
I Let Maryland Whigs remember that 1 the
political battle now being fooit is oiie aft the
deepest interest to them; that the maintenance
of the constitutional rights of tfie South irthe
issue teudered to the AmerJeH people by the
Democratic party, and (as the Whisrs have no

to the Whigs ?pf 3tary- -as Mariuda, , the, loft ; mameiq of Hoekfish National-Inte- l ngencef
uitigc ; abiiiUtered in each case produced the desired en'ect,

V MarSjidafchas promised tojnssBiYie. the
costume of Iter sex,, though mhe says that

landin which hei, tleclares his intention tp
vote for Bttclmnan and Breckinridge.

4 Senator
PrattJrcift'ofc line Whig of the first water,
and his letter and example will have a power- -west of Fayetteviller and about 20 Mules frorPr,ate

iqu aenioiistr-atiu- the etlicienc y of these celebrated
1'iU hi that discaxv.

Mother has not Uen troubled with the sick hend-acb- e
since she has coinrnenced taking these Fills, and

as we have but few of them left you wiil please sendful influence upon Jhe vote of Maryland at the candidate) by that party alo.,e. that upon thisGreensboro and Salem. It is in every way
accessible, being only two miles from the Fay-
etteville and Western Plank Road, and four

issue the Uepublicau i party, have., staked theWe makeapproaching Presidential election

For the Carolinian.
Kormal College onimenrelilcnt,

Mu Edi'tok: It was our good fortune, while
in the western part of the State, to lie, present
svt the annual Commencement of 2 ornial CoF

lege. Ami as this institution is fast becoming
0 it; i;f the great literary cinporia of the South,
1 wo:i!d beg of you to jiive place in jour col-- vi

inns to a few remarks respecting its Com-

mencement. .

The exerciser commenced on Monday evening,
July 14th, )v- - declamation of tlie Freshman
Class. Their nee, I had not the pleas-
ure of hearing; but heanl it universally spoken
of as an effort creditable both to themsel ves and
the institution.

Moudav and Tuesday were devoted to the
examination of the Junior and Senior, ('lasses,

Union; and in such a battle, lijioh such an' issue,- -the following extracts:miles from the North Carolina Railroad, where they must oe true to those win are doing battlet i i Ai:nII I II 11,11. 11.1 , . .1 I I ' '1 I V III .... . . T I " I . . .11 I . .
4 . . , rmr 11. nnn 11 up ii,.i.ki 1 1 ,tthat the principles which the , .

political upon . eonservati ZVZmCu f th

the men have much more fun than woman "

that it will be hard for her hereafter to sit and
listen to the everlasting ,, gossip of the girls,
since she -- has mingled with the men attended
the election and tax-gatherin- gs beeome-dn-tereste-

d

in politics heard the candidates and
been hugged and treated so Will ly them. - ;

She has promised, at the earliest opportunity,
to, giyejne asuuiiuary of her. romantic wander-

ings, which she says will make me sacrifice all
the buttons on my vest and waistband; when
she does, you, Mr Editor, shall hear from me.
It must be rich I -

. M. A. II.

Whig and Democratic jrties have i?att . lor ;

ntpv Rhoil,J not :,! ?t ,...,,,, llo c

uw- auuiucr unar s worm. ; JJfccct as before, to Austin,
Tt-xa-- Resiectfi lly yours,

MKRED1T1I W. HENRY,
will le careful to nk for DU.

UEK15RATEL LIVER .TILLS, manu-
factured by FLEMING ItUOS., I'lTTSHURGH,
l'A. There are other l'ills purport! iir to be Liver

i 1 iwr ifffore the piblic.-- " IN; MeLne'-muin- e

Liver l'ills. also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now
1k- - had at all respectable drug stores. NONE GENU-IN- K

WITHOUT THK SKIN ATU I B OF
; y, FLEMING IJROS.

1 - . - . I 1 I. ... 1 V Vl.. . J V V.Vcars, contest, Jsouthern,

the plank road intersects it. Its location is
high and healthy, and nature seems to have
designed it for no other purpose than a College.
l'ure and perennial springs gush from "

every
J mountain gorge surrounding it; while salubrl- -
ous breezes forever fan the favored spot,

i In dditio:i to the high 'order of inental cul-

ture received at this Institution, no Dains are

witi, vaneu success, " u ,
-

as jn RucI

paxtettled.by; the f mcn shomd not be found.r:vr uau,,g Voider toas nave not iueen soLIl
t i T.i. ..k.,.. shoulder for the-- I. V-- maintenance of their own con- -

oeunneiy uis pusea oi, nae oeeu cimci -
st.tutional nghtsdoned by the one or adopted by the other of

. . i In thus aecomplishiit!,ic. j,.ii-t.ac- - c- - ttint this toti'iuiti
what I believe to be a

tl selves to the entire satis- - 'spared in the moraliciit tnai now ine iciii . ,1 I la.ll 1rt I lovnruES nir irrnrilinn if I Vllof the people in the halls of State and Federal """" 1 iT a fc
.. . i r '

who acq a t tt't I

''action of the
in it tee.

On Tuesday
t'.e verv rich

The Maysville (Ky) Kxpress, speaking of
liu.sieea aim r.xam-.mu- v.um- - have never seen, especially in an institn- -

tiou of this size, so much law and order ob-eveni-

we ere entertained by i served. A pervading sense of piety seems to
declaration of the Sophomore prevail in a very high degree among both

mill mvseis suMiiintu , u me approval oj mylegislation are found indiscriminately advocating ,
-

'fellow W htgs, who have refusetl to abandonand opposing the fame principles and measures, i . .
Ti either the party or the principles in support ofNot only is there no principle of political an-- ; , ...,"tagonisn, which should prevent Whigs and ! tt,,'ch w.e J" ve SO a"d f f"J ntetl,

Democrats acting together for the benefit of 0,,d w,,Ich. WC B,,a" t perfcet liberty
to reorganize as soon as our common effortstheir common country, but it is confidently

and has from the foun- -Cias- -

the prospects of the democratic party in that
State says:

"The effort of the Know-Nothin- g- party in
this region, to give, vitality to the organization

They evinced much zeal in the perform-'- . I acuity and Students
lee of the duties aligned, and exhibited good dation of the College.

their themes. This isi:i t ue select ionast. ot
i

v . I . . I I I . . Mutnnlii f tt 111 O Ill V It IiflrilC T 1 41

submitted that upon the only vital question.!Willi 1 kl'l I 1 tTue c and produce an effective excitement in favor ofa large ami respect a .1 . l. l . .1 -
i nor tnrcaien our ueuu euuuiry.

- .
rniiMf i o r i r nvr

' I 'J
nt t lian any other in that which now agitates and eudanges thetal'ion ol Fillmore and Donelson, has proved whollygreater propor

country, the two parties fully accord. The imv.hao nvi.

REASON AND COMMON SENSE.
Our readers may renienilier we have on several occa-

sions spoken ii very eulogistic terms of a preuaration
whicli Or. Selb S. Ilance, of 108 Baltimore street,
Baltimore, Md.. lias discovered for the cure of Epilep-
tic Fit.. Now. in doingso, we have locn actuated by
the Tory best motive, vht: the alleviation of human
suffering. From vircHiustaitces . hich have lately
come to our knowledge, we fear there is a certain class
of persons who are not disposed to try this remedy !

a common scu.--e manner. Wo nl hide to the tuC--t tit
electing a particular case in a' town where, perhaps,
there are six or eight eases, and trying it on one ease.
Now, perhaps the case selected mifiht be 1 lie only one
of the whole number that it would not cute. This ia
neither doing themselves nor the medicine justice. If a
dozen persons Were stricken down with cholera in otie
town or neighborhood, would they all send for a Phy-
sician, or would only one employ him, and wait ami
see if he cur'd the first patient? That plan of pror
redure would be nutsl absurd. So in the case of Dr.'
Hanee's reined v; every one who lias Fits should try it
for a reasonable length ! time, it will not cure iu i'S

dav or week: nothing worth doing can be accomplisheii

Hundred andTerrible Colliery Etploion.-In- e
College. e wish tneui a happy ami prosper-
ous time in the I uu ;or.

Wednesday morning, A. Ij. I. (liven, D I),
of Nashville Teiin., the valedictory
sermon to the graduating class from 2d Psalm.
Tin- - object of the Sermon was to expose the
practieal and effective infidelity of infidel

Whig and Democratic platforms upon the
slavery question iii eighteen hundred and fifty-tw- o

were identical, and, there being no Whig
nominees before the people, it might be sug-
gested that consistency would rather require
than oppose the support of the Democratic

j ten lives lost.
The Liverpool Times of the lGlh inst., he

following particulars of the explosion

In all respects, it is a very desirable place,
being so far removed from all temptations and
v'ces which so easily beset such Institutions.

The State, under whose auspices this Col-

lege is at present, has acted toward this place
with its chari.eteristical liberality for the ad-

vancement of the arts ami sciences. She has
i loaned them ten thousand dollars, by which
means they are enabled to construct large,

and substantial apartments for
j their iui ommodation. Uut so rapid is the
growth of the constitution, and so thronged

jure they, session after session, that the present
buildings are nuitc inadequate for their accoin-- i
modation. I would respectfully suggest to the

abortive. It is beyond dispute, that the once
arrogant leaders of the order are without hope
and dispirited, their power over the sworn
members of the party gone, their forces scat-

tered, their secret machinery useless, and their
utter annihilation and defeat inevitable As
the State elections approach, the sound con-

servative sentiment of the people is asserting
itself in a most wholesome manner. 'We hear
every day, and almost every hoar of the day,
of wonte good substantial man, who avows him-
self determined to leave the party, and unite

which occurred on 1 uesdnv, the loth inst., iu
the collieries of Messrs. Ixsoi.K A: Co., at
Gymmer, Cardiff, which has produced conse- -iiominces oy nigs. j lie controlling inquiry

1 1 tli n!itrint-- . u.iii' rnpiirc ir.hirh sf t hr I p.t ur.purious and ignoble kind of so- -e!i(j;u
h-t v.

aiisl a :

4i s ii a ! I v enoiniiia ted "high life." The lional nrsanizulw can b,f his role be made most ?!",ras '"therto unparalleled in the melancholyr tl .. .,r tl,. n i,1 )oeior is one o! historj' of colliery accidents in South Wales.certainly successful?Siintii! i i ami l nmcli to do 111 Oil I nlitn nniiir si It am tears that on I nesdav morninr 1 1 f nr,

isioii fro Whig will be bound by
- "

i the- - fanatics of the North. lie Every Maryland 117 tnfli nti1 woitt rlrnn ii.tr.
ne.t general Assembly, the projn iety of lend- - j with the democracy. All over Macon and the every tie of duty to vote as his judgment shall

this pit ,iue anlicip;,tinf? thc horrihle catastrophelis life among the savn- -lit a good portion o
itur them ten thousand more t O rvi ie VC them of ni.rlil ,ori lur eniili t ies I iu rt.ies seem to be in decide questionIcaching the red-ma- the wholesome trutiis about to occur. Ihe two tiremeu. whose dutvdemocraticthethe difficulties under which they now labor, rapid state of transition, and

at once. What is easily dune, is ns Ansily undone;
The grow th of time is enduring. Ffftfjl itie most

rtspectable testimony we have examined, w6 fef
assured that by a proper perseverance in this femcay,
nine cases of Epilepsy Out of ten tnrfV X,6 ftH. The
Pills are sent bv mad free of postage t6 any part r
the world. Prices rnie bfr-f- f two twelve $2t.
You will find the nddres above: .

.t'ihe JJib.'e. am! inculcating upon the poor a nd it was to examine the pit to assertain if thereIt may not be immaterial to observe that
neither of the national nominees will obtain! This is a young institution and the cheapest ot1. e iiinr:i - itut e, ility ami reb;

profundity of
ion winch he
thought andii'f..-il- . The throughout th.s broad land any votes win, h will oVl0(.-k- ,(; the pit safe I lessnot be east M nahoa .orvat.vc (.t..s, ! tbl hour Hfleriiuieedi' bcfore Sf)meuracy ol reasoning, whicli characterised his

audience with the For sale iu Fayetteville by S.J. Hinsdale,!:oie I'l'iniiii, imp! e.sscii ine auu .i i uC...-Hf.- ... wwo. .......
R,r-

-
d off their clothes to commence workvote should be divided between tvro national . t,,e terrib,e iis exploded, and the afTri-ht- od

candidates, whilst the entire anti-natiou- al vote r:1 llit,lf1. !lllfl th:1PI. fnr faw m,.t
n oie !han any panegy- -s.l ilit v of ! e 1 ' (. tor, !ni

. the kind in the Southern States, consequently
they have no surplus with which to build for

j themselves. Their design is not to make money,
as may be seen from their rates of board and
tuition, but to place within the reach of the
humblest cottager, a good classical education.
There is no such thing as thoroughly arousing
old Hip Van Winkle from her lethargy, and
placinir her in that station, where stand so

u .'lice it i8ro.
SPUING SUnl can iiescrioe. to say,: ot t ilS

party is absorbing all others. " e nave no
hesitation, front the present aspect of political
sentiment in the State, iu assuring our friends
abroad, that Kentucky will be found on the
side of the Union that she will give her tote,
freely, heartily, enthusiastically for Buchanan
and iireckinridge. This result cannot be pre-
vented. It is as certain as that the day ap-

pointed for her to cast her vote, will arrive.''

Bkxton ox the Nomination--. There is a

story afloat which, whether true or fictitious,- -

P P L Y
i likewe have sddom met with a gentleman of 1 hen one fell in the dark, and others staggering

along stumbled on their dead companions, and
fell dead also. Here some were strmrlinir amid J. JV. SMITH,

URVCiGIST AXI CIIKMIST,

will befonrentiated upon the sectional nomi-

nee. To judge of the relative strength of the
two national organizations it is unnecessary to
trace minutely the origin of the American party.
It is sufticiej to bring to their recollection
that it was originally composed, North and

the tortures of the fire. There a tram full of
boys, all dead, and in other places, iu siding or
niches in tlie level, men nail sat down to await

LS now recrivng liis Spring and Summer
supply of fresh MKltR'lX KS. DKL'US,
(JHK.MK'AbS. l'A I NTS. OILS. DYK-STUF1- S,

t;b.SS, I'KUFUMKKV, FAN-
CY and TOlbKT nrludeK. In wWli lie

died with theirbouth, ot the uissatisneu meinners oi ine i o tlie;r fearf doom, and had

.stoic of useful and practical information. j

JIo:!. K. (J. llcade was selected to deliver
the address before the two literary societies;;
but owing to sickness, he Mas not present. His
piace was supplied, however, in the afternoon,
bv Mrs. Green an 1 Deems, who delivered;
two very handsome extemporaneous addresses,!
upon the practial folly of the age. They were!
extremely happy and facetious in their efforts.
Dr. Deems never speaks but he says something j

good.
i

At cam tie light, members of the Junior class '

old parties, alnl ttiat in tlie .ortn us original en,0wS ,.estino- - on their knees and their faces

many, of her sister States around her unless we
hold up the arms of institutions like this. Her
indefatigable President, Iiev. B. Craven, has
been laboring for these twenty years with a
ze-u- l peculiar only to himself, for the salvation
ami perpetuity of this institution, and thereby
for t he salvation of the State. Educate the
popular niiud and then only are we free. The

members, were chiefly those who opposed the hmrjed in tlieir hands. Some had struggled
airwaysconservative principle upon ine siaveiy question , forwanlj ,l0 tlonijt hoping to reach thc

avowed in the platforms of the two old parties, j anj I)OSS;blv escape.
li must not escape juur nroiicriiuii mat upuu When the report of the explosion was heard
the nomination of Messrs Fillmore and Donel- -caged eagle has no power to soar in his accus- -

is too good to be lost. It runs thus:
Colonel Fremont, after writing his famous

epistle to Bobinson, the bogus Governor of

Kansas, proceeded to join his redoubtable
father in law, Old Bullion, in Washington city.
After the interchange of salutations, the, the
very perceptible cloud which had gathered on
the brow of the veteran politician relieved
itself in the following flash of indignation :

"Well, sir, I perceive from .the prints, sir
from the prints, sir that you have been nom-
inated for the Presidency?"

To which the Colonel meekly and blandly

favored us wi h original orations. They were
: of iviglish composition, ( ombin- -

j touted sphere ; but divest him of his appenda-- 1

i ges, and he does not ask you to unfold his wings;
j so with the ignorant, unshackle the mind, edu-- j
cate it, and its moorings are loosed, it mounts'.

eh s n

with the eleganceHire A it

on the surface, it was too well apprehended
what had occurred. Rumor says, that for a
day or two previously indications had been given
of what was about to occur. "Blower," or
casual explosions of gas, luvd taken place. Two
door ways had been blowndown only on the
previous day, and there was too many reasons
to believe the quantity of electricity with whiel

l ' i g the
and ran iishments of the classes. Theireinbe

invites the attention ol Thysicians and others. Order
from my Country friends "promptly atleudrd to and
satisfaction guaranteed hotli in "regard to OUAL1TV
and 1'UICE.

Jiuruing Fluid. CantpUine. l'ot.xi'li. Soaps, Congress-AYater- ,

Sperm and Adamantine Candles, Spices, Hlaek
and (Jrcen Teas, Glues. Gelatine. Kiuiip, Neatstoot,
Train and Salad Oils, White Lead and I'aints of every
description. Varnishes, Brushes, Pure Wines, Urandy
mid Gin for Medieal use. London l'orter, Surgical
Instruments. Trusses. Brace. Supporter. Ac. con-

stantly on hand, together with all other article in my
line for sale nl the lowest prices.

JAS. N. SMITH.
IVorA West Corner, Market Square.

May 12. as-t- r

BARTWW FULL Ell,
Attorney nt Law,

FA VETTEVILLE, N, C
May" he consulted at the Law Office of Jesse (J.

Shepherd, Esq.. on Greeti Street.
July 19. !.. m

WA JVT1ZD.

up into the intellectual regions and basks in
the moral sublimity of healthful exercises.

I have already extended my communication
to a greater length than I expected, and there responded:

"Some too partial friends, sir, have taken
that liberty with my name, no doubt on your
account thinking t!:at niv connection with von

fore must come to a close.
M. Q.

son, a large majority of the Northern delegates
seceded trom the Convention, declared tlieir
intention not to support those nominees, and
subsequently united in the nomination of Mr
Fremont. This separation of the sectional
from the national portion of the Anierkan
party has occurred in every Northern State in
the Confederacy.

I deduce from these facts the nationality of
the supporters of Messrs Fillmore and Donel-so- n,

and I submit the inquiry for the honest
decision of those to whom this paper is ad-

dressed, irhaf, State can this
national branch of the American part', thus
shorn of the larger portion of its origiual
strengt h, promise its nominees? Let the Whigs
of Maryland ponder npon the view of this sub-

ject I have endeavorod to present to their, con-
sideration, and no one of them will sav that a

intonation and accentuation, together with the i

rhetorical pause, used to great perfection in all
their speeches, show that elocution and rhetoric jj

is by no means lost sight of in that institution. '

This is a large and talented class, composed of i

young men Irum almost every section of the
Slate, who are chivalrous, high-minde- d and !

honorable men, and bid fair to be useful in'
their day and time. Their destiny is in their;
own 'hands.

Carolinian.

the air had been charged, that an explosion cp
a more extensive nature might take place.
This was too fully veraified; and of the 200
colliers who worked in the Cymner Colliery,
more than one half were at a moment's notice
swept into elernity 116 human beings went
down into the pit of earth that morning and of
that host only six returned alive.

The screams of the wives and mothers at the

Girl Fooled
for the

One Found,
the

The Lost or bow a

would render mo acceptable to the American
people:

"Ves," sir,;" thundered Old Bullion, "no
doubt of it sir; no doubt of it. But when
those parties learn, sir, that I am opposed to
the nomination, they will drop yon, sir, like a

Boys.
o .

- I . . i .1 . . r . . sn
i cvune eiguteeu int'iiins ago, me quiet viuajteIhe next day ras set apart for the Com-- ; of llo. kfishn lll,limfat.turinir place in the old

i. ' ri t. - .1 .
i : i e ; i . v ; 1 e ! 1 . ine uiihiiiiii 1111; e lasss - wciii ieii i v,.,., i. State was one morning thrown into a hot potato, sir like a hot po-ta-l-

o, sir."
tho whole day.
onened with i''

mmning excicisen ere wuil.i of excitement, by the announcement that
ycr. 1 nen followed the ora- - .. iw.....;i.,i (o..i

100 Lai Mirers and 25 Merchanics to work on the
Navigation of Deep Uiver at Joueft' Mill in Chatham
County. Also r 6 uood Stone Masons can uet em

n. r-. IT Tl rict imiiiiiii.. iniii i.T.iJi. iiiihuuo vvu.ii igi.mil..lblt'rt-- All- - , , I IIE HiLOQlKXCE Or JIOMKI.Y U OKPS. IU
--.".iinj nun ,.nf ' tlit..ivnaKtitiM.fiF tlio fnftnrV uut tnn. .. - .. . . r - t single State is'.certai8 Jyjr Fill--.tious of the Senior Llass, viz

dresses in Iitm, by ItJuoch ployment lor 3 or 4 nionfis. Apply fouii to
t. 1 1 IJ" w 1.- - IN in-'r- i i- - v.

F-iv- v of tivfo i ' -
. "" j those who Know tne ternuic iorcc which doiin

i (1(.MV t iiie .i : .. . i.. ..r i.:disappeared, and it, was rumored: thatrj ia uuoinu con u inrow imu ine loiiess u ins

mouth of the pit those women congregated
there to await and recognise the dead .as
during the long interval that ensued between
the jterlod when thcrAt teJJigence of XliQ
explosion spread On Tuesday morning till the
last body was brought tat on ' the morning of
Wednesday, were frightful and distressing.

All day long the brave fellows who ventured
down, almost in the face of death to bring up
the dead, sent up the bodies of the unfortunate
men and boys who had perished, and when
these were brought to the surface the re-

cognition of a beloved husband or darlihg
child awoke harrowing cries. On Wednesday
morning the 110th body was brought out, aiid

more and Donelson. lime, I think, will
develop the fact, that Messrs' Fillmore and
Donellon will be left without an electoral ticket
in most of the free States, and it is at any rate
the deliberate conviction of my judgment that
t'nc' will not carry a single
State in the Union. If I am right, or even
approximate the truth in the view I have taken,
it will necessarily follow that any conservative
vote for the A me ricau nominees North will be

County; Oration the Innovation of Time, by
.James Itomtdiis Chipmun, Guilford County;
Oration Modern Masquerades, by George
Washington I lege, Salem; Oration 'West-
ward still the Star of Kmpire tends,' by liiley
Franklin Andrews, Randolph County; Oration

Tlie Spirit of the Nineteenth Century, by
.Joseph Kdwiird Short, Martin County; Oration

j ibor is Talent, by Win. Calvin Gannon,
vl reensboro'.iLr'i.

remarkable and penetrating voice, and the
significance of his gesticulation when he extend-
ed his thin arm and long skeleton forefinger,
the following paragraph will be read with a

thrill. It is reported by a writer in the Nation-
al Intelligencer, as having been heard by him

thirty years ago, as he entered the gallery of

the House of Representatives. It has not been
reported elsewhere. The words are plain
Saxon, but the thought and manner are in the

July 20, 1805. 8-- 6t

LOS T,
On the Southern Plank Road, r in Fayetteville, on

the litlt inst., a calf-ski-n pocket hook, containing the
following Notes: One Note made by John C. Currie,
for twenty-liv- e dollars, dated in January 1 55; one lyJohn J. Currie, for ,Tcu dollars aiul seventy cents,
dated Dec. 22, 1S54; one by J. J. Davis, tor Kight dol-
lars and seventy-liv- e cents, dated 22d Dec, 1H54; one
ly D. J. MeHacliiu, for Fifteen dollars and nin.-ty-nin-

cents, dated 22d Dee., 185-t- . All persons are cauvioned
against trading for said Notes, as 1 am the only au-
thorized persons to receive payment for them.

AKCUD 1$. CURRIE.
July 26, 185G. 8-- 2t

some one had made way with her. Old men
and women, young men and maidens, congre-
gated in groups and discussed the probabilities,
and finally came to the conclusion, that the
unfortunate Mariuda had been drowned.

She had left her boarding house some time
during the previous night without taking any
of hej- - clothing, and without communicating her
intentions to a single soul. She was tracked
to a beautiful sand-beac- h near the head of the
pond, (iiid ere all further trace of her was
lost. After many fruitless efforts to recover
from the dark waters, one supposed to le be-

neath its surface, all further exertion was

The following Orations were delivered in the
i ir

equivalent to a vote for Mr Fremont, as it will
be a vote taken from Mr Buchanan, his only
real competitor. :

It w clear, then, that to the South alone can
The Wonders of Human

j it was left to conjecture whether any still lay
j iu the pit of death. It was supposed, however
i that all who had uerished were now brought m.

J
Henry Weatherlv,

evening:
William
A id hor.

Wilmington; The
b- - James F.our Country's Hope. the friends of Messrs Fillmore and

look for the probable chance of an
Donelson j Workmen were immediately put on to supplyelectoral coffins for the ileml Tl lorp tlifv-- Wfi-- o ffrirt imr

1 ed ic t or v A dd ressesSmoot, Davie ('onnl v. abandoned, and the fair one left to repose in
its deep Losom.by Levi i.b'.i nsou, Ilniidolph.

Those addresses delivered by
td.iss, wenoftlie highest, order;

t he Senior
diowluir not

oulva t liorouirh classical education, but deep
inru al research. I !ie:r manner of speaking

hastily with the sow and plane, to construct rude
shells iu which to deposit the unfortunate dead
in their untimely graves, amid the crowds of
eager people still waiting to see the last of the
dreadful calamity.

An inquest was opened on Wednesday, aud
adjourned for a fortnight.

Her Majesty's Inspecter of Collieries, Mr
Evans, is engaged in fully elucidating the facts.

vote; and it is to the States of Maryland,
Tennessee, Kentucky, and Missouri, that they
profess to look with the greatest hope of suc-
cess. It is manifest that if this hope were
realized, it might indeed prevent the election of
Messrs Buchanan and Breckinridge by the
people, but it would only throw the election of
President into the present House of liepresenta-tire- s,

composed as that House now is. Does
not the election of this same House, after a
contest of tw o mouths, of a Black Republican. . . . ,1 J : t r i i i--

with their
can not be

and style of composition, together
u'cuiTal department, I must suv.
surpassed. Normal College may indeed be

ami boastful of sueh nobie-l- , carted younu:

Settlement wanted.
Those persons indebted to me- fnr sfilcTifti tm to tbn

Xorth Carolinian, or for jd work, are noli lied tliat
payment is desired immediately. A settlement must
he "had within the next two months. Nit interest will
lie required oa the Notes 1 hold if paid forthw ith.

VM. J. YATES.
Fayetteville, July 3. 185C.

Fo SALE.
Heavy 4-- 4 Beaver Creek Sheetings.
Cotton Yarn, Warp and Filling. Xos. 5 to 10.

ALSO,
Belt. Picker, Roller and I.aee LEATIIKRS.
Oils and Manufacturer's Findings.
Winter strained, Sperm. Lard and Linseed Oils.
Shuttlie"s IsingfIass, French Glue, Emory, Roller

Cloth and Glass Steps.
J. IK 11 ALL. Pres. B. C. M. Co.

July Id, 1S5B. S-t- -f

yY LODGE NO g.

Show Yocr Passpokts. About ten days

nu n. i ears may roll o:i, they may engage in
their d.fl'ereiit professions and a voca t ions in life,
but. not one spot of infamy or disgrace will ever
stain the fa : r esen t elieon of Normal, on account

sFiici, uuiiiuiiiMi us oi ine danger oi siicii an 1 1. . . . . . ! . .. t: .... . I : . i .1.;...,..:....9 wi , i .i . ... . iiiviiuei a uu ine m.ii line iu liaiti-

highest sijde of oratory:
"Look at him, Mr Speaker! Napoleon the

First, Emperor of France, King of Italy, Pro-

tectorate. of the Confederation of the Rhine,
Mediator of the Swiss Confederation, : &c.
Look at him, sir, with the sceptre of Spain in
one hand, and the mines of Mexico and Peru in
the other. Look nt him, sir, at Moscow, in
the Palace of the Kremlin, seated upon the
throne of the ancient Czars of Russia." Here
Mr Randolph gently turned himself round, and
pointed his linger in an opposite direction and
slowly said: "Then, Mr Speaker, look at him,
sir, 'lying amovg the rats of St. Helena! Power
sir, power, sir!"'

A New Obi.kaxs Dinnkr. The following
was the bill of fare of a recent dinner at New
Orleans, La.: 1st, catfish soup; 2d, one huge
catfish, with catfish sauce; 3d, a small catfish
stuffed; 4th, several eatfisli not stifffed; 5th,
some fried catfish; 6th, catfish "omelet," mixed;
1th, scrambled catfish, great variety, very good;
8th, a large number of very small catfish, la
I'mncaisc; 9th, a few catfish; 10th, some more
cattish. There was quite a number of dishes
besides, but they all contained catfish, done up
in every style the heart could wish.

Goc. ' Shannon lie mo red:

Wasiiixotox, July 28. Shannon has been
removed front the Governorship of Kansas, and
John Gearv, of Pennsylvania, appointed-i- his

rAp iiiuciii; nu tan uuum nun utir political j more were aroused from their half sleeuinir

Months passed away and nothing was heard
of the lost one; busy-bodie- s had noised around
that Mariuda had been murdered by one to
whom, it was said, she hail loaned money, and
there were many who were too ready to believe
their slanderous gossip, although the person
charged, was of high standing, and too honor-
able to think of, much less do a deed of such
atrocity; yet, as I have said, there were some
who shook their heads with a knowing shake,
and said, " men will do almost anything for

"money
A year and a half has passed by. The oc-

currence of Marinda's fate began to be obliter-
ated from the mind; those friends who mourned
for her had laid aside their weeds, and had re-

signed her as lost forever.
Let us now go back to the eventful night of

her disappearance, and iearu the true fate of
our romantic heroine.

It appears she became dissatisfied with her
condition, from some cause unnecessary to
detail, and left her boarding house while all
beneath its roof were buried iu profound
ber; and for four of being seen by some one in

laoric wouiu oc siiaKcn 10 its very foundations condition by a practical joker, calling out sudtheir nrseonduct, or
mtie the cheeks of its

one taint of shame
noble President and by this election of President being thrown upon

the present House ot Representatives? On

oi
ii
F

a!
r
i'.i

iculty.
Hut the evening shades came on at last, and
repaired to the College ('impel, where we

M'alcd ourselves with a sumptuous and bonnti- -

denly in the cars, "fehow your passports." The
joke had a telling effect. The train had just
passed by the Claymont Station, which is nenr
the dividing line between Pennsylvania and
Delaware between the North and the South.
Every one who knew this fact, commenced a
commentary with his neighbor upon the free

the other hand, is it not certain, beyond the
contingency of a doubt, that the vote of the
States indicated for Mr Huchuiiaii, when added
to that of the other Sonthem States, would
secure his election and the consequent safetyof the Union? It is obvious that iu this eon- -

rcpnst, piepare.! by the voumr men ot l!ie
tv, beauty and fashion, thea vi'insl i i u t iou. (

t h ree mo' lent :

t iie supremacy
and unrestricted intercourse aud eommerceraces, vied with each other, for

On they pressed, the combat

The regular Meeting of
PltiL-ni- Lodge No. 8, A. Y. M..
will lie held at Old) FELL,OWSr
HALL, on the first nd thirds
Wednesday evenings of each-month- ,

until further notice.
l.v order. W. M.

J. 15. FERGUSON;
Sec'y- -

dition of the canvass the only serious contest w JJe(1 ljy the citizens of this the.!. i.- -i .. , ... ... country over
iev

, . ' broait ami popu ous States guarded by ourthickened, o
dainsi Is" eyes. V" rirrilTTv, ' , tV , ".common Constitution.until thof.it-::- ! fourth round, when

it. hero fell, mauv wore wounded, Every one was eloquentmany a gaiia ;.:.' L . V "
. . I

"

I ."",t I UP the advantages of our system over thatik in i nan i.'Niiiiiiiiv ii ri'ii iv i in inn iioii-- -t a : j .... wincii prevails iu Knrope. where a military
cited iu
o others

prisoners, a few de
he eirl.lU'i'lilfllt, wiii

July 31, 185C. t.

Observer copy 2.oi ticiiresentaiives. iio can llllV i

scores Were
t hi; early pa
f cm-'i-

t brav'
irnnril ....,1 H".r. - C . ! ..rt. of

!v ti
- j.mi.., imu uiiiii'ia j i iiii ivi:inie nun i 1 -

thing more fatal to the peace of thei the conlbct ended. What country : traV'eller at tlll fr-ntl- ft orni-L- - notlt--
w - . ....... . . V . . 1 ' . l I ...-

I " J 1 J n.more insane in political . action, than and principality. Uut the solemn fact whichnf these
The nio- -

tile result
cm tell.

ktrmisiies will be, time only
t astonishiii"- - feature cou- - course of conduct leading to such a result?

prompted this bagatelle expression, viz: thatSuppose Mr Fillmore to reach the House ofroucouutre, was that after theneeted wit
battle was foilLill fiveRepresentatives with the votes of four or

' 4 . . .. I ' . . . .1 V

ii ami ine viciory won, ami a
itioii ma ,1. to exchaULic nrisoners anprop

ei.ua lmlier St a I 'xm-- u eaotnred on both sides.

the village, siie took the path leading up the
nmrgiii of the pond, passing by thc beach near
its head, and them e through the woods to the
main road. She found herself at daylight some
distance olf, and determined, in order to con-
ceal her identity, to iloff the at I ire of a uroican,
and assume Unit of the sterner sex. An opportu-
nity soon offered, for seeing nt a farm-hous- e

near by, a pair of pantaloons and some shirts
hanging on the fence, she managed to secure
them, and at once appropriated them to her
own use. In this disguise she travelled on to
lienuettsville, S. C, where she procured work
ax a boy, anil dilligeutly applied herself for
several months without cxcithig the least sus-

picion as to her sex. Her associates were with
the males of the village, and though she fre- -

place. - ' ,. ;

Jgs Nearly all the prominent whigs of Iowa
have declared for IJuehaHan. Among them
we notice Geo. Nightengale, a true and tried
man, for twenty years a wheel horse to the
national whig party. C C. Hewitt, for many
years the favorite of the whig j tarty iu Dubuque
County, a man of talents, influence and devotion
to the L'nion. Maj. A. M. Hare, Hon. John
G. Stein, and a host of other good men and
good citizens of Muscatine Count, who were

When t he storm had
din of the b.it'Ie was no

blown over, and
lonuer heard in

the
the

the hrst step towards a separation of the States
of the Republic, has already been taken by
an organized party in the North, gave serious
interest and point to the discussion; and there
was not one iu that company who did not have
a more realizing sense of the impending dangerwhen he contemplated that at no very distant
day he might in reality be confronted at
Xaa man's Creek by the stern salute "Show
your passports." Fennsylvanian.

urviviax friend- -distance, t a oi me untor u- -

oiiiu-M- , iiis iiiiuuhi suengin,) no mau can se-

riously contend that he would be elected Presi-
dent, and assuredly few will be found bold
enough to assert that, under such circumstances,
he ought to be. The only effect, then, of giving
the electoral vote of any portion of the South
to Mr Fillmore would be to transfer the contest
between Mr Buchanan anil Fremont from the
hustings to the House of Representatives; and
the danger to our country, now sufficiently

PIIIKXIX CII K PTKR NO. .
The regular meeting of Plaenix Chapter No. 2,

R. A. M.. will h; held at ODD FELLOWS 1IALU on.
t!ic lirst Tuesday evening of each montli. untif 1'arttieT
notice. order of H. 1.- -

' J. B. FEKGUSON, Sec'y.- -

July :51. 1856. 9-- 2t

Ohecrver copy 2t. , .

R H M O V A JL.
DR. T. D. M AfGIl has removed to tne new tfricli-Buildin-

on Hay Street, near the Methodist Church.
August 2. !- -lt

House, and Lot for Sale.
I will sell at Public Auction, at the Market Ilouse,-a- t

12 o'clock ni., on Tuesday lire 5th of August, tho
convenient DWELUNGr on Gool Pftring-

- S'eet, at
present occnpteit bv the subscriber.

Terms: S300 cu'fih. and 6 months crodit on the bal-

ance.
W. II. IIOLLANIW

July 26tli.18.jfi. 8-t- f. .

consopnr themselves withhate, retired horn
t he happy soiace that "many brave men died
1 ei'ore A rani'muon. '

In skirmishes, and particularly iu hard fought
battles, it is usual hr the historian to give the Yellow Fever at the X. Y. Qcara nttx,- -

names f those who distinguished mcnaciuthemsel ves in qiicntly went with the lnys to the river to
indeedflir eo iresr 1 won M Wili!.ri-l- ri'iMm

active Scott men in the canvass of 1812. L.
B. Fleck, Esq., of Washington Connty, an old
line whig, an honor to any party. T. W
Olnggett, Esq., of Keokuk, a Scott elector of
1P52, and a belter man than he has left behind
him.' These and hundreds more.

g would, in that event be appalling It thereappears are quite a number of cases of. ho can contemplate the occurrence yellow feverj at New York Quarantine. Ana contingency without feeling that he official report was made on Wednesday, show-b- e
14 cases then in the Marine Hospital on

of sneh,
' . 1,1numu a tia.tor to his country if he faded to ,g

that time honored custom lit tliis time, but
circumstances forbid. The narrative would in-

deed be incomplete without them. It is not
to be presumed that I will be so prolix as to

. ... . .......t M I 11 t I

exert every possible effort to avert so awful a

wash, she never could be induced to go in her-
self, always volunteering to watch their clothes
while they were bathing.

Work becoming a little scarce, John (for
that was her assumed name) left lJeimettsviile
and went to Cheraw, where she labored for
two or three months, until sbe procured funds
enough to earrv her to Clm rlest on. In that

btaten Island, making 39 in all this summer
all of .whom were from shipboard, with the

aU'l.VO. luem a.l, uui- suau cuninn. uivseii Willi
calamity?

I deem it, then, to be my duty, as well as
that of all who believe with me, that the election
of Fremont would be the death-knel- l of the

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the subecrilicr on Sunday last, a Koan HORSU
about eight yearn old.. He has. a white rump with

exception of two or three, attacked after land-
ing at the quarantine station. It is also statedof my story,

who did more
few. lint ti keep up the threat
thcru was a Miss . Miss that tWO OI the eilltlliiVI-.-- s ..- ttm In:tul Wi n- - ! ,I..,.L- - tunic rn it Anv- - inl'urmntmn uti;-l- l will enable

th less city she was taken sick with fever, and thouiih Union, to unite in the support of Messrs Buch- - attacked, in each case" with i fatal rriU?-- . ! Sf?1 binr wSl be thankfully received, and a lib--execution, iu a shorter time and w

trouble than any heroine I have -- seen. After t under skillful medical attendance, she managed
t i iinnoliiii"- - ov er many-an- causing- - them to bite

One was the engineer attached to the hospital j " T fand the tn Jworkhorse, other an as.T'stanH. Aug. 2, IS56. H-p- d

each i6itaiice the origin of the disease was j vxJ J--
Ll 1

traced to a cargo of ra- -s from Leghorn, landed j Small Farm for Sitter

i to preserve her incognita.
j John finally, like the moth to the candle,
ventured too near her old range, and was dts- -

I covered, first, as oiip of hht nrifr;i tiyc iiin

the dust before her in great humiliation by
means of hT magical speMs. Others closed
their eves in their rooms. To dream

The Yellow Fever is prevailing in Key
West, Fla. ' A letter from that place, dated
July 25th, and published in the Charleston
Standard, says: "There are now some fifteen
or twenty cases under treatment, and the
existence of an epidemic is no longer a matter
of doubt." The disease was introduced by a
Havana barqne ' on the 19th of June, ami
several deaths had occurred np to the date or

writing the letter.' , .

Death of as Hon. Jas.
Bridsall,. formerly of CU.enango county, fj Y.,
died iu- - Michigan, oh e ultira,. ivgd T3.
M -- was a member of Cbjigjesih iVl o. .

i i . on the wharf at quarantine. 4it Wednestlaj
the health ffieer, by order of Hoard (Athe factory iu Fayctteviiie 4y some of those whomeadows una ciover blooms. jo tooi

anau ana urecKinnuge ; and I shall sustain their
election to the Itest of my ability. Whilst I
concede that there are certain principles hith-
erto professed by thc party which nominated
them that cannot receive our support, yet on
the great issues of the constitutional rights of
the South the platform on which they stand
meets my cordial approval, and is in accordance
with that of the party which I now address,
and kind favor I owe the honor of
holding the seat I now occupy, and which I
shall ccoee tq hold aften the 4th otMarch uext

had Known Mnrimhi nt. UoiLliili Vindiitn- -n;jxt 'oinmeneemeiit mwl make--her aequauit- - destroyed lybeHealth, ordered the rags to

We wi!l ?V frfrfcrt' tract' rWOOr-LANT- ,.

ares. on which there in w mall farm
and some cabins, two-iaitf- -s ea,t of CUi-endo- Bitidge.

. . .
: - ....r-JwA-I.WADDI-

U.

' ' " ' 'July sistiiC"' rer8'. ytfT- -

lliglt43laret price paiir"forCon- - 4 ;
- r

, -

jt.n HALL. Pres. B. C.-M- . C.

ance, for yon will be pleased with her.
There Wre also Miss and 3liss

Mice and Miss eet, all of whom held

herself suspected, she left, and hired herself to
an old bachelor some miles from town,.tloingfaithful man service in the farm- and about the

sinking them in the bay.

DIED, iu North Carolina, on Thursday last,
and

high
house, sleepijig with, the ctaisty. old. fellow t Know-otlniigis- infant sou ot Abolitionism.and conspicuous places, and eminently distin-

guished themselves. on the occasion. The fact aged nearly two yedts..without iua suspeetug what Kind ot a


